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adiQ.ru The mon who succeeds 
without try ins. foMs.Thei

The Non who tries, ood 
foils, succeeds.
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Justice to Premier Bord

ITnrter the beading, ‘Justice to 
P.emier Bordrd,'tbe Canadian Cour
ier prints an a tlc> hy Pioleaaor M#* 
Meehan, of Halifax.

The Halifax writer think» ibel th» 
country abould avoid party b eke* 
Inga and all the injustice Involvtd M 
the political 'hubbub <$T H«*.’ *j| 
look at the aitnatloo from the 
point of patriot». He aaya:-

•Let the Admleiatration ol I

The Acadian.
Published every Pbiday morning by the 

Proprietor»,
DAVISON SNOW..

<1Ideal For Wash-Day n
I

The Kootenay Range accommodates 
the wash hotter end still leaves four 
holes free for cooldng. This allows 
you to serve wash-day dinners that are 
just as good as other days and doesn’t

11.60. 
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cmenaf Tampa, to throw Into Cuba 
In 1914, Canada (Il I may not wihe 
the Borden Government) moblliz d. 
equipped and despatched ivereeaea 
loice of 30,000 men in thiee montlin 
with much le*» delay, coufuelon and 
irlctlun. That feat la no alight on. 
and moat be put down to the ciedit 
of the present Administration. To 

put into the field four dlvlalo- » 
and have kept them op to strength. 
10 bave cared for the soldier»' depen. 
deota, the wounded, the sick, the re 
turned men »a baa been done would 
œ a credit to any community ol eight 
millions In the woild. Let u* be jum. 
to apeak of such a record aa *• tragic 
failure.' while obstructing, carping 
md bolding back, la simple misuse 
of language. L t ua remember tba 
tbie la our first teal war. The Aroeil- 
ana had the experience of thilr Civil 

Wit behind them.
•Dealing with the cry 'conscription 

>( wealth,1 the writer points out thaï 
the Government baa laid a progrti- 
♦Ivaly heavy lex upon all income» ov.

If that ia 001

Uopy toe usv adv.itisementaiwttl be 
rewired up to Thu* xlay noon. Copy tor 
change» in oontm, advertisements must 
be In the office by Wedneeday neon.

VAXCowxmLOWDOIt 17

j For gale by L. W. Sleep.
• Advertisements In whioh the rainWr 

wf Insertion. U no, ipsoMed wUl bs non- 
tinned and chargé for until olhanriee

1""Intialiapar la mailed regularly to aub- 

auiber/untti a definite older to
received and all errante are paid Children Cry for Fletcher's

« full. -
Job Phnrtng to executed at thl« office 

u the latest styles and at moderate prices. 
All poetmaetera and news agent» are

receipts for some art only glr.n from the 
office of publication. ___ •________
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tows OF WOUV1LLB.
J. U. Halae, Mayor.

’ W. M. Bison, Town Olark.

Omim Homuii;
4.00 to 18.80 a. m.
1.80 to 8,00 g. m. 

yy Close on Saturday at 18 o’clock

The Kind Toe Heve Always Bought, end which hna been 
l« one for over 80 year», hna born# the signature ol

All CettnterfeMs, Xmltatir»»» and « Juet-ea-good'» ere but 
Expérimente that trifle with and endanger the health ol 
lafanto an» Children—Experience against Experiment.
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What j» CASTORIA
contoln» neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
nnbetaneo. It. age I» its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allay. Feverishness. It Corea Dlarthma and Wind 
Celle. It relieves Teething Trouble», cure. Constipation 
and. Flatulency. It ea.lmilate. tire Food, regulate, the 
Stomach and Bowel», giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

POST OFFIO*. WOLrVlLL! 
Omet Hone, 8.001. -, to 1.00 p. m. 

On flattldnye open until 8.00 P. .M. 
Malls ire mads up aa follows :

Pm «.may and Windsor doe. at 7.16
' gipnae west oloa, at 0M a. m.

Kx ureas a*et aloe# at 4.00 p. a.
Kent?ills doe# at 0.40 p. m.
Reg. letter» 16 minute» esrllw.

K. 8. Oaawlby, Poet MaUwr

A
£t $3.000. Hv addr: 
jon»c»ipting wealth, what ia? Whel 
uore would a Liberal Goveiomeut do? 
Let u» try to be just I knew thi 
ippeal la vain, 11 made to the p»r- 

tithcr aid»; but 1 btliev.

nil

there I» a,large.number of men lo 
Canada who hootaily dealie to bt 
just. It la fol these I have wiltten 
The war la by no means von. Tht 
Prussian tjram y I» not yeto'eicome 
There le nolhiug lot humtkciping 
Canadian» to do but io give the gal. 
tent Cenedien» ou the firing line ell 
the eupport that they deed. The only

V s <
genuine- CASTORIA alwaysOHUmOHSS.

BtfWi Ceosoh -R»r. N. A. H»J*- 

Sunday Bohool M 3.00 p.m. Mid week

nrtLS msreagtrap
Tlie Boelal and Benevolent

E^.^«”rtlThAT2EbL,"A
rrdUlw&oJbatimnUdt-*»

Bearg the Signature of
p. m.

I t

li lo aealat Hir Robert Borden in un- 
iu the

>ass .ting el' the pstvlotlc eltmeni» 
population behind the Allied cause, 
The Prime Minister bee stood the 
.eat of the war better than any other

in the Dominion. And

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Uee For Over 30 Year#

1A o«T mm lenm
• ^iwdâel düi

“Let Me Help) You Carry the 
Burden, Mother ”

Su public man ■P*
yet we believe the new Pjrltaoum 
which I» about lo t* elected will be 
ibe strong War Paillament lor which 
h, be, eektd.'

BSE«a™

EüdwwU fortnightly on Buodny «

----------!

Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE, N. 5.

‘Ralph Connor' Iu the Synod
The Syeod ol Ibt Pnlbyletian 

Cburcb ol tbs Millllmi Province» 
œil lo a,salon al New Olaagow last 
week, There au, eom, 300 delegate» 
lo attendance, Tbn Hnl.iptlnn any.:

The difleieot neelona wan ell full 
of InlHMl. but to our mind the gum.

n all lie Synod'e meatlnge

I ' I
weeif eurtotfI "If Canada /«tie « A1 Oetofcr, 

teeny *1 wr acttoMa."
Ht AKTltUU RTtNLKY,

I

MCa*.

8,00 p.m. 1 y „MntHODivr Onusou. — Rev. Fn J. 
AnSSS I'Mtor. 8»rvUwe on the Bab-

ia&a.às‘Ti *

UHURtiH OF KR0LASTD.
Bt Joen'e Paiu»m Omumoh, or Honeon,

viuuN in Advent, Lent, etc,, by notice In 
,h”h. Sunday llobool* l°Sl OM Super- 
ntendent, IL Creighton. mm/Mjmm

AU-neat» free.

Team» or Anton alwaye ready for a drive through the 
Kvang#lln« Land,

Team» at all train» and l>oat».
Wedding» carefully attended to by Auto or tram. 

Give u» â call. Telephone 68.

I

was the^addreei ol'Mrj Rev. Charles 
(lord** (Ralph Connor) who la home 
TÿjfaXjie front. He ponied out of hi» 
'heait and ble soul and bl< liln whet 
he had seen and taken p»it In the

o- * «.o~; - ïs::ssAr5.ï r.TST^sa
•*e,1ere" enemy, tht counity Is loo difficult to ebrl„ 0,1 tba Croie. Till, the 111,,.

expect. a enddrn dMmallc aucceae. 0, |Uv. Cbarlan Golden, aa be 
Plug tees will be nlow, bm inccnia ,0ld of tba boya who bit llvlgf sod 
will coma. dying with lb.li fncaa to lb. lit, on

■I legaid Ibn Itellena cme.lng Ibt tbe border land ol the marnai verllltl 
The tlmae are daik and leeilul, bit! 

the eptillt of tba Inly» atllhe lionl are 
uodlim.yed, and Ibey leal Ibel lb# 
giaal fotcea which avu mil onbrd 
In their majesty and might ira on 

Summing op the work of lb« Bill. QU| |M, Beformlhiir Inward »y« 
barmy In tba first nine months 011 |ew tb, pb.olom host ol ihoetdvbe 

Oen.xMaurlce wyli-Dir |M1 th, t.nae, and whcw|
„ ere acalUltd In endleae 

In Pl.nd.ra and Vito

It now costs $300,000.00 a week to carry on the work of the 
British Red Cross, or $16,000,00(X00 atyear.

ght it1 âosts $30 to minister to 
dying.

i T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor.

—■ — Every minute of the day and'm 
the sick and wounded afd

Last year Canada’s magnificent contribution paid for the entire / 
work of the British Red Crow for nearly seven weeks.

This year, in view of the greater need, it ia earnestly and 
confidently hoped that Canada’s1 contribution» will be as 
great proportionately aa the magnificent ofiering of 
last year.

Our trust is, that the Citizen» of Canada will give generously
.."to this noMe cause on— *** MainarfiiMmmrtitomifiailn'aHfttBHHamto

General Meurlee, dlecuialog the 
Impieeelone received on bis tour of 
the Italian Iront, eaye:
l«J.md|wpi?t« ”»ubl »» I»"*”, ÿ'-1- '»dSCM°P,“lbn|cb

bava done From lb. beginning of lb. Blln>«, Flit*». •• */'*'eh'c‘ 
tbelr campaign the lultanl bnve twin will lorava, rank a. onto lb. great 
dominating ibe en<my-6gbiln« » lyale lo the hlaltry el warfire 

real uphill betlle, with nil approach.,
,0d commanlcatlen tinea It Inti «lew 

Bet whee they

heartily wet.

B„,B.F.Dimi, Beater.

^'T?,«ÆÏÏS
b month, 

i AO lb. — During

<4^
«et v

the

- rlfl®

mother heart ol Britain are lecur' for
and„d 331 field a

lit our law lev# t
brought ep with

et pbyelcrl |*eltion.
The ltslleae, bow 1er H»fi OUR DAY”, OCTOBER 24the end no gun*

m». bav# pained a position wherel we have take* 
they dominate ,b, AW.I..., Bud 470 go.., h- 
h. ad.ancr I. «Ill dimcult, and coe,|... and no gum

He told of tht pa,«Ion ol duolluo 
end lire wraith of licllficf Ihiti 
•bound» In thie war of eon'a One 
thing the Gei mane torgot-thet this 
war win ultimately be won by lb«'| 
coutege of thoee who»» ceueolen- r *re

- am' «I 13831 prl,or.

t T

§r» of\ V'--' • ; f.

r Tt
ItJOjOT^ea^conulhol.cl to eoet of

waaittfc•i7 ÏWbbede); and ,

111 ORRAT BRITAIN 
57,000 Hospital Beds found la An 
United Kingdom.ire Cured

AF^P-s.totoB'HUk'Ud

The Irtilah had Cross Beats», h. the

SHHB sa srsvu; ML: «-«
Sw&ff’ssEigai $2L^rs4r- we*ta,',‘

^.y.> d.-. b.tp«., i, ^

a la aboi d roe# ol lh,
[Ion ai the Irooi. Btolncl"'" 
lOlleaad P,ote.mil have di . 
ed. Two thingi eieln the boi» 

ont. The B at ••'«>><
1 Bum»where.' nod the

will do our duty tv« a

lo'w lid'y I* to kok if-

ep tlipm fit urtd ateui'y 
Cheblbls at tbn fiont le

of then provided wtià0,1
*

-----------

'
t Dr. Cha

*23,000 spent on malntennnce.*wuu°5rieu.ei*ttfor
•O ,(1 I» ’

9|S5pOOO for Facial Injury Hoepltala.iUO'.O
The

ter the
lilth, Jfor

, •Chaill. wa,
la near. He 

met In Him. 
t, end be will 
bat a great, 
I» over end 

$ L.nd 'Tbt 
Yee, be h“<l

Tbe
the heurte of ibe

jasmisiara
bed a new;.r—-t.atlp.nu brotherhood ol 

.,,,0., Tbl. la worth going in 
for, Ood placed Ibe Mrllieh 

, 10 tba seven to hlaaa 1 r bore 
„llh llhmty ill honor and re.»! 
'll* H. closed with powerful Im
‘'y-^-'And* pî!tîoi.T lhati ,

...

tbelr blood be In Hlo eight. ' I tevof.------
knew bow red the blood woa till 1 la wtotbltg »bo Ood. Oodt

It tturlo tba tender
5ÜÉ

el0 1 •aw It «reaming down tbe wounded
'" ‘̂Atol that,'Mid Bmwl- -elol tbe I»

and wbl
wt.way.
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fThe Acadian. ruMin house or
(NIHUINUtNT. NEW GOODS!A PROGRAM or THE 

HIGHEST MERIT.WOLPVIIXE, ». OCT. 19. 19»7•*-

“THE BATTL&OP ARRAS"
Mondoyond>Tucs*r, Oct. 22-23 ^Editorial Brevities.

A B Igiaa Government Lvvk La 
been iseoed which stele» that nearly 
50,000 boose» were destroyed by tbe 
Germans in Belgium. In Antwerp. 
2.532; Brabant. 5 883; Weal Flanders. 
16 000; Hast Pleaders. 2 500; Ham- 
an It, 3 500; Urge. 3 444. Arboorg. 
1.504'. Luxemburg 3.000; Narom. 543; 
Ypres, 3 700. and in Looraln, 1,120 
Th s is a record which ought to make 
Get mans blnsb tor tbe next century.

C seoosoeooo
Our stock is being replenished 

daily with new lines. Our prices are 
not being advanced.

WFriday and Saturday
October 19-20

The management take* great 
pleasure in introducing to the peo
ple of Wolf ville tbe famous dancer,

The Feature for
la*. 24th, 1917. Wednesday & Thursday

Octobes 24-23
will be

“The Valley of 
Decision”

-

\Mrs. VERNON CASTLE 1 MILL YARNSw-.
Not only ha» Mrs. Castle won 

fame as a dancer but during her 
work on the screen she has made a 
name for herself as an actress.

Mrs. Castle will appear in a set 
ial story of 15 chapters, titled %

>

Since war began many thousands 
of sick and wounded Canadians have 
been cared tor In British Hospitals 
by British doctors sod nurses. Be 
tore tbe wsr ends maey thousands 
more will receive the same treatment. 
Canadian* who are not called on to 
•dventure their lives should consider 
It s privilege not \ hardship to be 
p .-emitted to aid this work by contri
butions as geberon# ss circumstances 
will permit. October 24th is British 
Red Cross Day and tbe fset that 
much of what Canada gives corns* 
beck to tbe way of care o osrCii 
dien boys lends lot ce to tbe Sppeal.

in Black and Greys at||l,2$ per. lb.

Princess and Beehive at 25c. per. sk.

Scotch Yarn in Black, Cardinal and Khaki at 
13c. per skein or $2.00 per pound.

X would lad if every wan and worn»»
starring Richard Bennct. "Tbe 
Valley of Decision is considered 
one of the best morality plays yet

The story deals with our every 
day domestic problems and with 
Richard Bennet in the leading role 
supported with a strong cast of 
players will interest both young 
and old. It is par exellent.

in Canada were to oee t ploturee * tbs most I
vividly interesting sari ; that has yet com# from 

fail c6 b# s «cures ofPatria.” the wsr. sons. They osiU
A ll.li-,ugh tut much I* heard 

th<- monotony of trench warfare, 
thin picture differ* from its pmlccs-w-

Th/i famous Vlmy Ftldgo and Its 
j fight »•-«. wonderful. K*#f onr Caua/llaii 
heroes driving the I tuns, also (fermnn 
n-trrat f/ojn Ana/.,
C,Mmn*tiing «/I Vance of otir Artillery,

Observation Balloons «
Drop* In full o|wration.

Machine Dim* at work.
Hrnnwhlng down (1erman barbwire 

enlanglemenfa,
Also the i-nipymcnta of our boy* 

•h/HVn by tbelr «miles and riie/-rfol-

Numerous other #cemw,
AI*/> two reel* /.f tbe American 

Ni»vy in French and IMlish waM-r*.

Inspirât!erf to all who ,tr.e». Illustrating as 

/fulness. tbs indomitablethey do the unfall Inc ol seeOne chapter (two reels) will be 
shown every week.

Don’t fail to see the op
ening chapter.

-
IS* of our Caned ISOspirit and the resource:

tæ* Special Children's) w.«« <sJ4 -»,
Catnsjlaii a. .. Jo yd-ends tU under priced. It will pay customers to look through J .
Saturday Matinee this lot Flannelette Gowns at 98c Muslin Waists from $1.00 to
Every Week 50 Merked down to 980.

oditloaesoldiers la all the dlfi 

0t modern warfare.

4 tjglng AO

CL
ami I Vi inch illsAl*.,

Charlie Chaplin
Tbe first call noder the Military 

Service Bill If now being made. It 
Is a cell to every unmarried Canadian 
between tbe ages of 20 and 35 sod to 
every widower, without children, fce 
tween tbe same agte. Tbe terms of 
tbe call should be carefully studied. 
Tbe Military Service Act provides 
necessary tribunals to consider exem
ption classes, bat it I# presumed tbet 
only those will seek exemption who 
err engaged in some work ol a 
mllitfiry vaine. The object end pur
pose ol the Military Service Bill le to 
fill op tbe fighting ranks end each 
Canadian who answers the call^bonld 
bear In mind that men arc wanted.

& > 1
l ’ I#

Sinister of lillUls And defence.

These Pictures Arc Absolutely Genuine I
Proceed* are used by the British War Oflfcr and Canadian Patriotic Kiind 

Two Shows Kadi Night at 7 30 an-1 y 39 Don't Pail to flee Them. 
Prices: Children, 1 Adults, 25c.

New Corduroy Velvets !
New Cloaking! «and Serges !

One performance, at 3 p. m. 
Price 10c. to all.“The Fireman” 

•eeeeeeee I
1

ItfThe Governor's Appeal*

J. D. CHAMBERS JTo TUX I’Kori.x op Nova Scotia: 
Once again an appeal baa come to ue to 
aaeist Ibe British Red Croae Society 
end tbe Order of St, John In the 
magnificent work these organizations 
•re doing to meet the needs ol the 
•ick, wounded and Imprisoned sailers 
and soldiers ol tbe Imperial Forces 
That work now costs over $16,000,000 
a year. Over one million of tbla has 
been spent on work In allied nations.

On the two previous occasions your 
response to tbe appeal was heatty 
and most generous. The denser ds 
ere greater, end the necessity for con. 
Irlbullons more urgent, hast year 
about $80,000 wee realized from col 
lections In Nova Scotia. This year si 
least $100,000 ebon id be sent aa Nova 
Scoila'e willing offering for the splen
did work Ibel la being done by these 
Red Cross organizations In tbe Moth

'll Canada falls ns in October,' 
Sir Arthur Stanley, Chairman of tbe 
British Red Cross Fx'cntlve, Informs 
ns, ‘we must curtail many of our 
aclMUee. '

ilia Excellency Iba Governor Gen 
•ref end Her Moow/leeey the Dwebeee
of Devonshire, who, by reason of 
their close personal eanoclatlwn with 
Red Cross work under the British 
Red Cross Society and the Order o' 
St, John of Jerusalem, have had am- 
pie opportunity to watch the growth 
of the operations under the control 
of these aodfliee, recommend th* 
Red Cross ss the channel through 
which effective relief can be afforded 
to the sick sr.d wounded of the Imper
ial Forces,

Wednetdsy, O toher 24th, has been 
fixed aa the day in tbla Province 
when all colLctlona for tbla purpose 
ahoul 1 be completed. Mr. H. A 
Flemming, Manager of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Halifax, has consented 
to continue to set ns Honorary Treas
urer of tbe Fund,

I
Rubber Sponge free Iee

BERK, LAMB, PORK, SAUSAGES.
j WWWWimMHWSWWW

j: notice i I!
!i
ii

Here Is an optimistic view of a 
metier which excites some interest In 
many places, Wolfvltle Included The 
extract in Irom the Portland, Maine, 
Argue.

The philosophy of a wsr garden 
consists not so much In tbe profit It 
returns es in the Increase of tbe coun-

bHAMS AND BACON. Try some of our own cured Ham* and 
Bui'on, also Buck Bacon.

SAlJSAOltS.—Wv make our own Sausages three time* each week 
rom the very treat jioik.

PRKS8BI) CORN BREF. Sandy's Special 
a <|tiick Lunch.

While they last we will give you absolutely 
free with every cake of "BROADWAY BATH 
SOAP" a full-sized Rubber Wash Cloth

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
This Is just the thhuç to send over to the boy* at the 

front,

THE FREE CABINET CONTEST IS 
' CLOSED.

Bring your Keys to the Acadia Pharmacy 
on and after Friday, October Ufa.

ACADIA PHARMACY
HUGH E. CALKIN

Paoss 41. WOLrvILM.

•••ewewewwwesweaewwweee ee#
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Nothing I/citer for

d
try’s products It brings. Thus a man 
who paid lour dollars for s bushel of 
need potatoes last spring end gets e 
harvest of four bushels this fall has 
not made a great profit at tbe prevail
ing price of $1 60 per buebel. But the 
efleet of hie effort Han been to Increese 
the poteto supply of tbe country by 
three bushels, which will relieve tbe 
stringency ol tbe market by just so 
much. Mnlttp'y this individual eflort 
by lb* number of t bon sands who 
planted wsr gerdene end tbe total In- 
crease le very considerable. The wsr

a
•SKI ti

FRESH FISH A. V. RAND, • Wolfvllle Drug Store.■ PWe alway* keep grrod fresh fish especially for Friday* hut he sur. 
ti!nc°for dlnnir lh*” yoU wW be "urc to K°t the l/est fish in plenty of A

IMMIHl
ti
elA Union Government

A 'Unionist' Govmmiint has at 
F been found In Canada. Tbe West 
f-eprrsenlsd by Mr TA Crerer, 
ho takes the 
Vf,' snd Hon
M that of Conomi. Mr N W. 
•'wr||, Irsdrr of the nppotitlon ( lb 
’» ) » Ontario, represents that psity 

'Inti province a* President of 
-ivy Council: Mr P, It Cravell, of 
/-.-.-Uloek, N U Is Minister of Puh. 
I vv ,iks

IMPORTANT NOTICE IR. E. HARRIS & SONS.
4 cJTwo TVI..plM.nes: 116 II stnl Id, All persons who are In-

will be wise to cell end 
settle »t once and «o avoid 
extra expense. All taxe* 
are now overdue.

**«*»«« movement was a good Union Government.
The expressions of opinion In the 

pies* ol Omul* regarding tbe new 
Nwlonwl Govern nient sro distinctly 
Isvmeble. Theie ste Instances, of 
coin*e, where lhere Is open conster. 
nslton, and lune me other Instances 
of modtistedlwipprovsl, but generally 
there Is i/esrly sppmvsl both ol the 
idvs *nd ol 1 he personml of tbe sd. 
mmist/etlon It had bteu found lr.- 
de/d that to do f-er shsie In carrying 
on #h/- wsr to # Hiccsaful conclusion 
— * desire felt by all « change In 
administration we* shsnlulely req-ilr. 
ed: a fusion ol forces tu bring the 
whole sliength ol the counliy In the 
tffrri to support the mother country 
In her fight far freed-mi and democ
racy, A union goveii.tmni has been 
orgenlz d. snd h will meet with.the 
heeriy endorsement of the country 
genernily when 1 he people ere called 
upon to expie»* th. Ir views st tbe

Lieut. Hockln HUM*
AJ^o more dozens at the

GRAHAM STUDIO

BEDIMMING DOT. let 
18 INSTEAD OF 121

A Good Suggestion. Winnipeg, Get. 14—Word received 
the1 Lieut, Fred Hockln of Réglai, 
.Saskatchewan was killed In aotfoff1 
Somewhere In Prance was received la 
Western Canada with deep regret, 
LWutenant rlockln was .1 native of 
Grand Pre. N, H , and was n moo of 
Rev. Arthur Hockln, Pastor of tbe 
Methodist Church, now re-ldlog jfl 
Berwick, J H, For lour yeara 1/eut ] 
Hockln was credit manager lor Campa 
bill Wilson and Htrsthdee, wholes»! 
grocers, Regina, resigning from tfcfl 
position two years «.goto Join th 
colors, He w*a closely <-motel# 
with the Cenedlen Credit Men's Trui 
Aeaoclalion being at one time Vi# 
Free dent of the Regina lu-ndi L'eSl 
Hockln was an enilimmeTcgaFe 
*nd epo»t*msn At a meeting of | 
directors of the Canadian {Jrtfi 
Men a Trust A*»oMatim. Hi-ksioH 

* le-mifitlnn of eon? 
fence was pss«. d snd conveyed to h 
father residing In Nova Beotia

V

Tbe firet comment tbet Tux Ala 
imam bar bed with relerence to the 
proposed memorial to our soldier hr. 
roes came In a private letter to the 
editor this week Irom ■ Wolfvllle tody 
now residing in Boston. We append 
the following extract, which will be 
of Interest to our readers:

Tbe suggestion in a recent issue of 
Tux Acadia* In regard to a memori
al for our soldiers, who have fallen 
and who may yet tell, Interested mr 
greatly, and to a subject 
lbought much about, but have always 
felt that little could be done until the 
wsr Was ended.

A public library with reading room, 
a hospital or aenltorium, or the found
ing of a soldier's home, would all be 
excellent, but wbet bee appealed to 
me moat la tbe laying out of a park 
b/ purchasing the lend known a#
Randall '• Hill, giving It an appropri
ate name end dedicating It, not only
to those who have fallen but to ell Tbs lest report Irom the Agrlcnl-
our MM who buy. tou«ht, and who tur. Dapartuabt of Pr R lal.ed aa,.: _ . „ , . .. . ...
lo doln, .0 bava oatfa lb. ,«,!«=. W»Ml Tb. trop pimal. a .......J, „î,„.

Tb.‘ I. a. lda.1 .pot (or . park, apl.nd / app«r.DM «lib a .Iron, „h|ch ,„„l,lll,d 
Tb. outlook 1. .0 ...M, baaulllul and ,l«o,oa. ,,o«lh. Th. bMI. ,n,
.ud «rand, and lb....1. aucb a. .1- ... IroublaMm. and owl., lo ,, „„„
moapbar. ol laal aod quirt In tb. -raquant abu..i. «bleb ...b.d olT.  ̂ ..... h>|f

U ,u L lwl“" W|"" '"'ïf; hV^ '• bilan lu lb. ... ..Be, adelr.h,, ,u
!. . park lb«r. .r. «u..u,■ opper. kM„ uudar conlrnl. Bll.bt I. dolu,

luultla. to, nramorlala-a tounlal. darn.,. In »m. Mellon., and ... , b |b, dl,,b,„, lh,
.Ith panai, lur lh. ...» . tbo« Saptatoba, IroaU klllad b. ,rn«lb In' „ „
.ho.lll u..« ramru a Mudaland, man, low pl.M« Cmpl.lnl. o-',h,b , MIm*.
shaft or statute, memorial flower beds there being few potatoes to a top, es. , # 1
end towns, tbe laying out of etreeta, peclelly In those late planted, ere*. y
avenues and walks with names of made. Tbe earlier pleated stem „ 
tboaa whom «. would know, Ik. l|ull pUnlllul. Tb. (antral oplalon »n*

bt that Iba yield will b. '* 11,1 Ho” Ml"-' 1,1 •',l1
better then average. The aeieag* l*1 
much larger then lest year.

D

H. Y. Bishop, 
Town Clerk.

ii
f
m

ick Wife's Story Surpris
es Wolfvllle.

If iif following has iurprlaed Wull. 
ft'A biiklnesH men • wile ei fl-red 

-fyap#pale and constipation for 
y-r* Although she dieted she w»a 
I- I 'oated her clothes would not fir, 
NU SPOONFUL buckihorn berk, 

ly<«nns, etc , a* mixed In Ad'er.l 
k relieved her INSTANTLY Be. 
■jAdler.'.ka empties BO i*H large 
rTbin/iil imeerlne It relieves ANY 
ksf. constlpAtlon, sour aiomach or 
» -'id prevents appen-M-'hl* Ii has 
|m< KK4V action of anything we 

A V Rand

Evan II Wkr I*On . 
You Must Have Clothe*

And wears well prepared 
to serve you In this line.

Our work In

MBNTVLOThWOOP ALL KINDI
le winning us e reputation. W* 
uae the l/eet mstdrtela, ample/ the 
lient workmeiMhlp and our et/Ue 
are tlwa/e right.

We guarantee every garment and 
hIisII lie pleased to allow goods and 
quote prices.

A. B. Regen, WollvINo

We bnlleve It will It* for our prolt ■> wall H 
you™, eo we nrn break In* away from thauM 
cuatom.

»
T
1

PHONIC 70 11, WOLFV1LLK,
U

L
Ml, Orant,

O ivernmvnt Home Halifax, 
October ra'b, 1917.

P
wan hrench, n

V
IiPotato* Crop Is P. E. Island Cl Bi-Id

-ecnrliv^ Apply lo Owrn 4k O 

BarrlMers, Atinwpoll* Royal

to loan on Real l(«The Crushing Reply. [ M-uieyin loan 00 mortgage security 
If-i-f v to B A Crswley, Wolfvllle, The 11

imaÜantnÉHnn 19

Cash Grocery
AND HEAT HARKET.

Fancy Biscuits a Specialty. 
. Fry’s Milk Maid Bread.

’ :M' *

'U 1 ht- rpcenih lh. war • 16 -e dai*ll« «

pleating of trees end shrubs—*0
far so AmettosngN'eiel, at k i:ci(aln
lioiit. at hla ifôtct * Thv'caf vtn> lute 
In err v ng #. .l rh* pnnelnnl A**'1* 

Sin Wauacx Oxamam. Chief^^nee general, vm wraW^, axplalmrd! 
Justice of Nova Beetle, died suddenly 1 •«PP'w-. Mi*-, you know ih it >ou 
on Friday morning at hie horn# In srn t-.n minul## Intif

He wee sitting down to I ‘Tbecruahlry r.plv ws#: Jjmpig

1petuate tbe memory of those who 
give tbelr lives, end to distinguish 
those who survive.

Of course there to always more or 
to be said for end egelnet any 

snob movement, but this to an Idea of 
mine, wbethevar it may be worth. 1 
wTSKTooold buy end make tbe park, 
and give It lot tbfl purpose,

:> "1
mHalifax

break fee1 when aelzid with apopl*-xy. tOvnvral-, y m r.< lin/*/- y#aia I-He ' 
which mulled In hie death. Lady
Orebem, who auivive* hlm, le a ns. K*x«-Ho mm « By Fall rnd 
live of this county. 8h# fa a daugh., Winter Catalogue, Containing . v»i 

Would Not Be Without »«r 01 tbe /»»*« F Lyons, Kaq a ooo lllu»trall<mi-wtUi bargain* .... 
Boby'a Own Tablet*. •*••"*"'# ’“'*•* “» B-ooki,» pan., H-i

â^—SWSTVAS-W ■—
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The Acadian. A Pretty Wedding. -*OVEB 40 YEARS
ON THE ROADLatest 

Shoe Styles
JUST ARRIVED !

Tayloh—Roycb.
On Thursday afternoon, Sept. 27th, 

at half past two o'clock, the Bapfltt 
church at Falmouth, which had been 
prettily decorated for the occaaion, 
was the scene of a very pretty wed 
ding, when Miss Myrtle Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. W. O Taylor, of 
Woltville, and adopted daughter air.ca 
Infancy oi Mr. and Mrs. Bui pee 
Shaw, of Falmouth, became ihe wile 
of Mr. James C Royer, of Ro> re 
Bios , Brokers in Cotton Exchange. 
New Volk

The bride, who looked txceidiogl . 
well in a handsome tailored travel! 
log suit ol navy blue serge with hat 
n match, entered the church with

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT. 19, 1917

/New Advertisements.
Opera House 
Town Clerk.
Lentie Sugar.
Charlie Chaplin 
J- D. Chambers 
British Red Cross.
Military Service Act 
R. K Harris A Sons 
F. K. Bishop Co., Ltd.
Change in Frio# of Milk

ÏÜWte of W. O. Reid of Hamilton, 
i fmniliar one to thousand#
t the Domini
a Mr. Reid has seen service
ercial traveller. A letter re- 
jived from him indicates how 
1 Iront Rheumatism, and at

cvntly 
he aul

>on. For over

• • e
last

Hamilton, Ont. 
it four years ago I wrote you 
Uli'in from Muscular and In-

"A
^^^mtatiwn and Kidney 
N my <■ (Torts through travel 
f of i limnte to rid myself of 
'L "’I"- ^uceta, and how I only 

M in ••in Pills alter spending 
c ami money in foreign lends. 

|en (Un Pills have been my 
.or. 1 find in advancing years 

a tendency of the kidneys to get out of 
order «Are easily than formerly but a 
few do® of Cm Pills puts them right 

wan)' nil other ami more serious 
trouble* 1 feel it not only # duty but a 
nlenatjwdu rvemumend V.in Pills for 
Kid ne® ml bladder Troubles to my 

of |H-rsona1 friends through- 
h to whom I am well known

/Local Happenings.
Auto, livery. A. C, Cox,phone tjo,

When filling that soldier's lock be 
ante and Include the rubber wash
cloth and soap package at Rand's,

Mrs. E L Gould wishes to lender 
her thanks to friends for sympathy 
shown during her recent berevemiut.

There will be an auction of house
hold «fftete at t ie home of the late 
C. R. Bill, on Thursday afternoon of 
next week. See posters.

Mr. and Mr. Aubrey Borden, olvCa
nard, announce the engagement ol

3ÏÏ1
• loto

joeoeoo

We have had a number of Inquiries for the 
following styles, which we are now able to 
announce as having arrived. These are very 
fine shoes and make splendid walking shoes.

Woman’s Brown Calf, High Cut, Neolln Soles and 
Low Heels. $9.00

all V 1
Mi. Hu per Shaw a» the organlat. 
Mra. L. F. Fulli t. tendered the wed 
ding march. Alter the cv-mony a 
reception wae held at Oakdale, ' F ’- 
moutfl, the home of the bride, 11 
which a large number oi relatives and 
friends were present from Falmouth/ 
Wolfville and Middleton. During the 
reception telegrams of congratult- 
tiona were received from the Cotton

few

M'ont*
1er of over

_______ (Siji'îd) W. O. Rehl.

A aalp1'' <>f (Un Pilla went free upon 
requcdKl" National Drug 8c Chemical 
Co. I.lmiU-il, Toronto, or to

Na-Drtt-Co Inc., SOg 
Mnin®,. UulTnlo, N.Y. lar

forty

FALL AND WINTER COATS!
Stock Exchange and other friends In 
New York. There was a large collec-

>1,-1- . u. _ .. ----- lion of valuable pteaenti consisting of
William Theodore Kile, at Woodelde' Woman*! Black Calf, High Cut, N|olill Solas and *Uver. cvUglae*, china. Ilneo^ud gobl
w,(Min! to i.k, pl.M in NoTtmbK. Low Heels. *8.00 -

1 K*nl M»» -III b« op« lo neat» oigmlit a «old bmcll.t, ,„d le Ih.
• Hallld mm, b», of «onia dorfo* wWOW u.h.r. Mwt Cello and Uyde Taj-.
Iha winter month», or will tel room, tor, conaliu of the hildf.iold tta pin,
lor ll|ht boon k«plo|. Apply to * kg I Ms Tb, br da, who wa, on, of sal

Mur-ètMN rr Tavlkh I «% g\ |% ga W K mouth ’a lalreit and moat popular
111 iTlvll O VJllUvO • young ladles, will be much mlreed in

the community.
Mr and Mrs Royce left by auto for 

Windsor elation, where they look the 
train lor Halifax, thence to Boston, 
Washington and Southern St ilea, be
fore returning to tbilr home In ‘Cran
ford,’ New York.

Among the prise-winneie at the 
ploughing contest at Kent ville lait 
week wet» : lino* Norman, Grand Pre, 
|tai Qny I* Fuller, Hortonvllle, $11; 
A 8 MacRae, |io; W. Y Stewart, 
Grand Pre. $6;,Charles McR Collin*, 
Port Williams, fin

First shipment direct from the monofoolureis of
High Class Garments.

Lbdlee1 and MW Coala. Newttt Shmk», \n bnt.V.W 
Cheviot* end Tweeds. Sixes: i*. 14. 17 nod 1A yearn, 36, .1».
4» inches bunt nicaaure

PRICE» $12.00 TO $28.00 EACH.

f

*«•**-> ■*«

Examination
find Scientific fittingFoe. Salk —A few houaehold 

neceealtlea Including a parlour lamp 
All in good condition. Apply next 

, Monday or Tuesday in the afternoon 
at Mrs. John Vaughn's, to Mrs. 
Morrison.

Omet to ekmt. Apply lo Dv. A, 
J. McKenna.

Owing to an unuaual nail upon our 
adv. apace this week we have been 
compelled to bold over a quantity of 
Inteteitlog matter Intended lor thla 
issue. The new adv. will, however, 
be of Interest we are sure to onr outti 
erona readers.

The death of Mise Blanche Blehep, 
of Greenwleb, daughter of O It 
Blebop, took place on Wednesday 
afternoon, after a long illnaae. The 
deceased wee a most popular lady 
and bad maey Irlande. A more ex 
tended notice will hppear liter.

Buy a cake ol Woodbury'# eoap 
and ret "a akin yon lose to touch" 
picture free at Tmk Acadia Pmakm.
ACY.

J# E. Holes At Co., Ltd.,
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Clothing.

;Lt ua vttt|ing. tories, nrnlwr or reg
ular, (Llan replace sny lens wner- 
fiver littjl) repair work on frames

Ell'! It'll

Brown Calf, Pointed Lait Neolln Soles. 19.00 
Black Calf, Pointed Last Neolln Soles. 18.50

Other lines of Heavy and fine shoes from $5.50, 
$4.00, $4.50, to $6.00

large Mock of frames 
•ml Ici^p Yearn of experience in 
filling it*! optical work.

Dry GooEs. Carpets, Ac.

J.F.HERBIN
FAMILY 
oc StoreBishop’s sh Expert Optician

ind Watohmaker Ladies’ 
Misses’ and 
Child 'en’s

Congoleum
CASTOR IA Rugs!SUCCESSORS TO C. H. BORDEN.

WOLFVILLE,

Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Furnishings.

Change in Price of MilkFer Infests sad Children.
Till Kind You Hin Always Boujbt

Basra the
Signature of

i ii
N. S. dCitf&Gût I Wr. HikMderoIgntd Ile nerd m Ik 

dealer* ol’ Wulfvllle, hereby give no
tice that in end nfter November flrat 
next, ourt price# for milk delivered In 
bottle* will be we followa: one quart 
or more, at 9 cents per quart, amain 
pints at 5 centa. On# cent lee* 
quart where not dellvirid.

We wl*b to call attention 
fact* which will convince the conanm 
ei tint the Intended Increase in the 
price will not be In proportion to the 

am In the coat of production, lo 
the price of milk wee 7 rent- 

par quart delivered An compand 
with three year» ago; cow*, grain, 
mill feed* of all kind*, root#, bottle* 
and stopper* are double the price 
now W*ge* have increased fifty tier 
cent Huy la the only thing that h»a

make very little difference,
< leorg# V Wood, It F M*. 

honey, J A Coldwell, Win, O Lena. 
K H. lo-irr. U R, Wlckwlr-, W. 
Regan, K C Johnson, C, R. Nowlan,

•wood,

1
i

1i Good For This Year.1
FallThe modern Floor Cover

ing, Durable, Sittltety, Keen- 
ornicnl.

A Rare Muilctl Oppor- j 
tunity.

P«rPersonal Mention. Last 8«tuida>, Mr J mira Benj • - 
men, loieman at John Don*ldaon'e 
farm, Port Wllllwm'a, started In at 7 
o'clock to are how many applea he 
could pick HI In a day of 10 lotira 
The apples were the Kings variety 
and the trees over 30 years old but as 
is common this eei*on throughout 
this dlstric were not at all heavily 
laden, averaging only about two 
barrels per tree When the noon

rived he had _____ ____
eleven trees, eeenitw» e# bble. *f
apple*. Rain prevented the after
noon picking hut Monday-afler-noon 
he went at the Job again and at A 
o'clock had cleaned off eleven Ire's, 
securing a3 barrets of applea, lhu» 
making a total of 45 barrels for 10 
hour», Fm thla year we think this 
record will be hard to heat,

8»
: (Contribution, lo ihtw deeeHni.nl Will be glad* 
ly received, IA meeting will be held In the Bap

tist church on Sunday night at the 
close ot the regular evening services 
of the town. An address will be glv. 
an I» Iha Interests of the British Rad 
Cross which la Jnat now appealing to 
ue for help.

Pox Balk- a yearling 
Apply to P. B Harris,
Wolfetlle.

•Next Sunday will be Children's 
Day with the Presbyterian sad Math, 
odist Sunday schools, anti a union 
service will be hpdat 11 o'clock lo 
the Presbytarlaa church, A good pro. 
gram baa been prepared and an Inter, 
eating entertainment will no doubt be 
given. In the evening there will be e 
Joint servies In the Methodist obareb.

H. Vlneo, optometlel, la at hla of. 
flee over Rend'a drugstore Mondays, 
Tuesdays, Saturdays. Wednesdays, 
Thursdays, Saturdays, will answer to 
«alla In or out oi town.

A Good Oral of Mommy. Thirty, 
four Remington Typewritten coat a 
goodly sum and It requires Anno 
lutm Assurance alter careful com. 
psrlsone and most enacting tiste to 
make an outlay of this sort, Arm 
Poor Ykaub of eueh comparison and 
teat the St, John Buelnase College 
have ordered this large number of 
Remingtons from me to leplaee 31 
machines of other makes which they 
are diacoolleulng—actions apeak 
louder than advertising.

A, Mu,nr Prasmr, Halifax, N ,8

Mra HI ward MaeD .well, the wl '. 
ow ol the famous American Flanlst 
and Composer, will give a L cime M ,,0B’ U'•-«a county, h*v# b eu 

veiling old Itlrnd* in Wolfville thle 
week on their wey to attend the 
Maritime BaptUt convention at Hall.

Can tie washed up like Un- 
oleum.

Beautiful désigna, fit for 
any room in the house.

v and Mr# M C. H'ggine. ol and1
•«MiRecital irom the Fiauofor# Works of 

bar husband In College Hall, Monday 
evening, Oct. sand, at H o'clock.

Mra. Mac Dowell bee been delight. 
Ing large audiences lo HaMlax, Truro, 
New Ol

â Winter 

r~ Coats!

«K I,*

I.... Sise ax 3 yds, 
atfx 3 "
3 * 3H " ,

.1*4 " M

Mr. Kempton 11 Craig, of Bvllset,
Isegow. The explanatory re Maine, who bww been making e Hying 
Inttoduct-.ry to the perform, vieil 10 thl* hi* native iftnMy, was 

ante of the vatione selections are | to Wolfville at the end of Inat week 
truly Informing end illuminative and vlaitlng relatives, Hla son Thomas, 
bring her art within Iha compta# of who ha* been spending *om* we.ke 
the only otdloarlly mualeel. A rare here, returned with him. 
treat la promised ! Mrs. (Dr ) Manning, Mrs, (Prof )

The neats have been placed el the| Cull, Mrs. A W. B*eakney, Mra.

Raid'., P tlon of the Baptist Womaa'a Miaaloa

Aid Society of the Maritime Provinces 
at Fredericton, N It. thla weik,

heifers

X
ton

Write for colored Iroohlet of 
then» Ruga, and for our big 

FURNITURE CATALOGUE

HI

J D.
We pay freight on order» 

ting to $10,00 or more.

VERNON 6 CO.
Furniture and Carpets. 

TRURO, N. S.
1M

Newest in Style! Neatest in Design! 
Heaviest in Texture!

PRICES FROM $13.75 TO $25.00.

niiKimiFARM FOR SALE0*. A. W. CHASE'S OCnCATARRH POWDER 400.
m Th« Farm In Onanureanx, on 

hlchi-Mr, Andrew Coldwell re- 
des in i known hn "River Side 

vonwletifl 
Hlf^ftiaime mid

with good house end
hérttJC.(««I Water aud everything __

PortW‘ ruitC®.,
Road to the Oupereaux 14MITBD

^^iid I* well known na very 
ffitlfhfciml productive, hut on nc- 

f alvkrtrmt Mr. Coldwell la 
t" work any longer, and 
III hr wild at a bargain.
NNin M. Stuart, Agent,

Grand Pre N, 8,

If your eyee trouble you, if you 
bave headaches, consult H. Pluto, 

ometrlet. Office over Read's drug The residence at Hopewell, Plctou 
county, of Mr, Mo gan Tamplln, * 
former realdept of Wo'lville, we* 
burned to the ground oa Piiday, Mr, 
Tamplla'a two eldest *ona ate with 
the Canadian forces In F ant's,

asoptou 
Store.

Foa Salk —A Clydeadale Mare— 
egflillaoi worker. Aapiy to Mrs C 
Hogan, Wolfville, or To A, C, Murphy 

1 Ihe farm at Church Ht,

E of O.chard, 
WimmI I,and* inMS ■r

RL A vl.lt to our .tore, to In.pect thee ftoode, will be 
greatly appreciated by oureelvee.The War Difarlment haa found a 

use for coisclentloiia object or* caught 
in the army draft, They will he 'grave 
diggers.' Th its will be the grim 
business of cleaning up the battle 
field after the fighting, They will el 
#0 he employed In minor labor# about 
the campa. The grave 'diggers corps 
will be known as the -mercy rq-iad.

on

& lllsley At Harvey Co., Ltd.
FLOUR! ROM Will uns. N. ft.til

on hand.K No Advance^|o 
in 3 Years

With war-time price, .o terribly vK* 
high for nearly every article of 
food, it murt be e particular e.tlef.ctlon 
to thOM who lev. good coffee to know 
that there hei been no edvence In the 
price of Red Roee Coffee for three yen- 
end the great increaee In the eele of Red' 
Roee Coffee thle yeer ehowe that the price 
le appreciated.

Bran and Middlings
due to arrive,

SLAG/
4 liny now Iwlnre III. «dv.niv. A 

eer la t.pwfed «hertly.
"6h,

Children Cry
FOR fLITCHlR’l 

CA8TORIA
FERTILIZER I

n W« have n limit,,1 nipply mill, 
ahl« fur ntowlng «tnwlwrry plan 
Ullumiorf.il UM In the utuli.nl, 
for Ml. at rMieinlile prlue».

Arsenota of Lime
For use on Potatoae.

Open Wnln.wUy nlurnln*» er 
by apjiolntiiiettt,

M»., <:*aasSEk?«rtmtssæœ-
"Stop and Rest" Inn

The inneral of the lata Edward h 
Gould, which wee held on Friday af
ternoon ol last week, was well attend, 

y being present from different 
the county, Rev. Ü W. Ml*.

f
)

ed, I i
P rt* ol

•4■HI
<1

............ _ ■■HPIpWPi on account

. i.eiH<i.d . I ef It. euperlor quality -but Red Ro,c 
0m fefellr .»< ' mManThe If you have on.,

<Coffee 1. economical both on account of 
quality and price, a combination hard

’>

Enterprise Monarch Range!LBRwruik, from Mr, ..it 
(l=«M -ml Un «I.M ..f ü 
Uilvnilty. Tin p.llJ 

C, M, V.u.b,

-

Who worke n round 
Inory or in places where 
he la liable to cut, scratch

AN EXCLUSIVE RESORT 
for Motorists, House and 
Week-Bnd Partie». . . . I 
Evening Function, and 

After-Fheetre Supper, ar
ranged. Afternoon Tees. - - - ■ _
w. e. oTAOKHouoE, lllsley & Harvey Co, Ltd.
^rvaut, ». B. I FORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

A WOOL-BUYER"
pull the wool 

of the modern 
Ihe knows

much-

m ut Rill, prise IVfeet High Oveu Range- Every one Otiarmiteed 
awr We have in itock a full lino of C ml ot Wood Stoves for 

r«xmi In the Itouw

» -
or burn hlimmlf should
always haw handy a Jar of

Msnthelsttim 
A Heeling Salvo

I....IM.UU» tor
Fwt

"f
a the quality of 

I, lit former 
■udulent artl- 
Mtiaed in the 
»le liked to be 
lays, to make 
y, there must 
and aatabllah- 

That means 
rortlaod must

”____ tl

«end' I . Jffi ftyg

Your Money
ei will certainly go further 

and you will be on the 
sure road to putting down the costof living if you buy 
your Groceries from WBNTZBLLS LIMITED.

Whet winter OrooarlM do you rvqnlrvf fiend to W.ntull, Limitai for pi tow, end buy them, Vun
•n inn te an «emmhlng worth while,

Ym did 1.1 order», nwpt for Klnnr, gu*»r «ml hmvy .rtldw at this h»tnt», nr.
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DENTISTRY.
A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.

Sleepiest Nights With 
Eczema.

The Old Fashioned Winter.
(Hartford Courent.)

Despite the- fixed belief of many Mrs. Link, la Walker SI., Halifax, 
that, fifty or seventy-five years ego, N. 8., " etetee:—'Alter three years of 
winter began before Thanksgiving miserable tortnte end sleepless night* 
Day and lasted nnt^ near Baiter, It with terrible eczema, and after trylny 
Is not difficult to accumulate test! over a dozen remedies without oh. 
mony to show that the old days tslulng anything but slight temper

“*■'mlld X’Swthey did severe cues. One bit of ointment. After the third or fourth 
evidence which a Courent man has application of this greed ointment I 

obtained relief, and a few boxes were 
sufficient to make a thorough cure.

Mistress—‘How do you manage to 
make such a noise in the kitchen?'

Cook—‘Well you just try to break 
our plates without makings noise.' 
-Idea*.

-Strong People Needed#mor. nvo‘ it conscrlptoo does not 
cor . iota force. If there is trouble in 
an> 4#c*ion of the country, we of the 
Great War Veterea’ Aeeocintloo ere 
ready to don kbekl ooce again, and. 
it need» be. we can beve 1000 inside 
of four days My friends we mean 

. Our sacred trust is over 
there to-elgbt. Even now the soil, 
were lie our comrades of 8t. Julien, is 
in the bends of the enemy. Their 

to on lor delivery. Oor

“Wasting, Yet Serving."
They also serve who only stand end 

wait. —Milton.THF WONDERFUL 
FRUIT MEDICINE

The. need lor people to be healthy 
is urgent. Those whom Hines* has 
pot outside the ranks of robust men 
and women feel their position keenly.net ho iMrexsMOMs of the *wih- 

hihg was' convention. Your under street. ' exclaimed the 
They are handicapped in every walk cbln wbl#kere. as be atop!
of file end weak meo end nerve.w«d| 
women need more eareeatly than ever 
to put their health right and becow 
active end etr< ng. Many who begM 
-patching* months ago are as ill 
•a no the day they began valoly tin
kering with common drugs. Every somethin', 
ailing man and woman should re- 
member that the ilia of debility, nerve 
•-xheeellon. indigestion.» >epleyew*. 
oeoralgl* and depression come from S 
faulty blood supply. Worry, ovgf.

> ork or other causes have impover.
r tim-

Greduat- of Philadelphia Dental College 
(>«0# in McKenna Block, WolfvUle.
Telephone Me. AS.

(Free *wywe-#o‘s Wort*.)
These wee eot e tw ou the checks 

of the

the automobile.
Whet to.?’inquired Mr. Cbnggene. 
'I'haven't made op my mind yet. 

I’ll j net look o^er your lights, an’ 
yeur licence, an’you 
so forth. I know 1 can get you for 

Washington Star.

bu.i
TkutiMs On HmUR Aid 
Streafth Ti “Fnilt-t-flm”

present—this U no time
for tease. There wee not e sigh from

M. R. ELLIOTTthe hearts of the meey—whet does it 
•veil to sign? z

They eel there those two thousand 
goals or more, end listened—end knit
ted. The soit, laçassent dick ot their 
•eedlaf; was expressive of their grim 
determination. Oqge before la e ceo-

ÏÜTpSm, l.u> lb. .«.lit, ot lb. The. whb did bot kbit, bpok.
Pra/TILl-tlM. Eich clirk o. Tb„ y.xo.0 lb, MOM* <" > <’' 
tfcaMdl. -Obt . drop ot b.... «P"- ot dot,. Tb„ „ho,M ,h,ir 
Mnfld-jollied in the aggressive. To- eistere to greater endeavor. Tbe>

IÎ« twL? Tb. women .oared to berghta of patriotic tarvour.

. u in self defence and sounded the depths of due nrcer-
kail, aè It were, in eell «fence. Huestia who h.ck sir mg nerves and new

As the son etiikes upon the water •* y' y u , A uvmiit„fl »"d strength through the new ffi
eod • Sects each wave In ■ different was cb.irm .n, Mrs L A lumnwa. h||#<>d |Jf w.1Ham»‘ I'.nk Pills M

ao the light of victory and free- Mr. Parnona (who ban lour non. a ,||y m,|,g, jn a we«k or Moofilfi
en^i,We m tbe iron)) end Mias Tempeton-Anu condition It le not only a r/wetgtidom. « radiated by the epenkere, In me ) * Woftolk time and money, but also a fur*

the Area# et Toronto, that night was roeg. Ulud myl meager to your health to tinker ■
reflected upon tbe see of feces In ne Mise Arm» o g common drugs Follow the <seS

..... ..XMMVP ,

’Loo.-a*~x«

Wanmwoxo-Agitate, edueete, or premlve geidure* ot c/mroenoe , Mwe,„ the trowe, row on row urock ville Ont Me* '
and many a pretty mstdeo est prondly «jhst mark our place, and in the sky " 00 ^ ^ j . ■. ? _______ ;
beeide the wareenrred hero, and when 'j-foe Urk* Mill bravely singing fly "n?
dapping wee required, clapped for fleer <* beerd amid tbe gune below, 

two, 1 We ere tbe dead, abort days ago
Ueut. Machail, ol tbe Great Wer We lived, felt d-wn, saw aunaet glow.

Veterans' Amocietlou, wae epeeklng 1 Loved and wa 'ov/d, and now we Hr 
with feeling- ft is the women of I* Flsnders flalde 
Canada who have suffered most, Tbe up our quarrel with our foe,
aattaflna of tbe «... .1 lb. Ifobt U To yu ho . f.lllng h.edi « Ib'bw

.b........ ..

at bow, wbo bit day nflal day won- We ,hell ,|„y U,u popple. l.loe 
dating what I# happening In lb. pi„.d«i» ».ld«."
Iradcbas and wbo, too oltsn. ik.Iv, 
the* cable, beginning: W< .Inci.l, 
r.gfnt to Inform yon-' My own 
motb.r bn, .««wed tbêt câble.

•go b.v. w«, ' Mind b.v.r.1 wom.o 
endlnnw.

r numbers, an’spirits cry 
living comrades io Banders have 
waited long. Play square with them.’

•Waited long! ‘ They have. And 
over here, that night, tbe women 
waited too—and knitted.

"ntUIT-A-Tl vnr, the marveBoua 
medicine made from fruit Juieeu - baanS^Tmor* tmmofSümsà,, Ldt*r. 
Blood. Kidtuy md Ski* TroobUt tkoo 

other medkime. Is severe 
_ Jimuantiam, gMMMn, Loo 
Pd.Inti* Bn*.Imp«M Head,*»-

recently ie a note book kept by 
• farmer earned Knowles, wbo lived 
et Point Judith, R. I„ end which ran

‘Did you ever know positively that frjm 1798 until 1830 or tkeresbouts. found the muebroon. These two 
published in your Beeldm being something of s moralist, Jeeeertee It will be seen, are sufficient

p»per got result»?' asked tbe man Mr. Kuowels wee an okeervent man ly remote to be well within the old-
who doesn’t bslleve In advertising. wko measured hie growing corn oe feebloued winter period and will serve

scratched ble head and July 1 of each year end jotted down to show He mythical character. II
tbs height of the stalks, thus showing there ere still persons who ding to It 

they are invited to produce the dale 
of some killing frost which struck 
this vicinity at an earlier date then 
that of this month. Tbe production 
of such e record would aid In estab
lishing the era In which old-fashioned 
winters were edmoon.

A.B., M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence 0# late Dr. Bowles, 

Telephone 83.
Office Heure:—8-1 a.m„ 1-3, 7-8 pv m.

Expert Plano Tuning 
- Guaranteed.

Voicelng, Regulating, Repairing 
Organs Tuned sod Repaired.

rt. C. Collins.
P.O. Box 3SI, WolfvUle. N 8.

an advertisement

The edl
studied awhile, then he ee d:

wre ns Impure The n< rvea thereby Yea. one. One thst I am poe I've whether tbe eeaeou bed been early or 
-re Waiving end the whole system Is brought teaulta ‘ * late, end who made an entry when-

Whet wee It?’
Well, one lime I lost 

and I put In a short not 
6oder to keep it.’

Well?'
He did.’

XCMifoaom mi ijatcwCIbâ, "P<»tt- 
, tW U« give* omotoollr 
nt*u. By IU tlmodot, b-Uisg

i-bid the blood and Uft the

"PrStAdivee” t<wee up •»* *»vlfm-
stee the wbole system.

e0e.sbox,ef*|2MUisJ*m,3fc.
At all dealers vre«etpoet$*id by/mit-
fr-Üvca limited, Ottewx,

'sngnHh'ng lor new b<<>od In 4fie 
rn du ion many thousands have *1*

ever e body washed ashore on tbe 
my umbrella, point, to he given Christian bnrial by 

Ice Idling the ,h, nearby farmers. So It bappynsd 
that ha wrote on January 1, 1709. 
that bs found In bis stackyard that 
day "s mushroom of two or tbrel 
days' growth sod ss large as a tea. 
cep.’ He added that tbs wsslber bad 
bees very moderate. 80, too, In Jan
uary. 1 Ssj, bs noted thst he bed 
ploughed* 00 hie farm the greeter

F. J. PORTER
licensed Auctloner for 

towns of Kentvllle and 
WolfvUle, N. 8.

White Ribbon News.' 'Germanism must die or Civils». 
hum must die.’ This lathe way the 
"w York Tribune steles the Issue 
revolved In tbe war. The shambles 

Ike murder »f children, 
rf|l violation of women, the broken 

,ItrshtlB, the Bernetorff malhod, Hie 
el ere ell iwelnd- 

term Germln-

Mlnard ’• Liniment Co., Limited. 
Deer Sirs,—I can reccomend Ml- 

NARD'fl LINIMENT for Rheums.

>
Women# Cbriatiso T-

NOW ISTH
-tssst - « v-H

-rewas the most 'moderate' one of Its 
name that be had ever experienced,
thee Indicating thst It wee mors mild 
then January. 1799 tbs month he bed

Upholstered.
Carpenter work is slack et pres

ent, and I a in prepared to do Up
holstery of all kinds of Furniture, 
also Carriage and Sleigh Beats. I 

repair Furniture ot all

T. B. Levers. 
8t. John.

Offkkm of WeurviLUt Uhmo. 
President—Mr»- L. W. WiwB 
let Vim PmaidenU Mr». A. CuOmu 
2nd Vim PrmédenT Mm B. UdLZ
3rd Vim President--MmJJeo. Fit*-
Bewrtding Hecy -Mm. W. O. Tefior 
Cor. Heeretery--Mm. L. K. Dunmn

- Mm. fl. PUseo.
tvrtMwnobum,

will also 
kinds.

I have had a targe experience in 
this work and can guarantee satis
faction.

r
Tr J. C. Bishop, - Wolfvlllr.

NoOsllums, L’tdIL».J CANADAtotootm PMU»*.
;—:-------j Mn. >. K«ry*»-
w.iwd H-w-Mn.. M. V’o^otm-
Tnww. i« HotXMhockoolo-tin. 

l>r.) Brown. u , .

ssfiMSiiras?**. 
Vs.-Xiz?t

There were no tears -this ie md tin 
time (or tears But throughout tbe 
hill wae heard sob#,dry, you .wrench- 
rd sobs, and a silence -en awe mepir. 
mg silence that weighs heavily up- 
0» one'* h«ert.

|-)Vfkbx Liaui.v la! ’ 
Bomewhere in the tear of the ball, 

a child broke that silence. Plunder..,' 
•he snId That's wbne Daddy Is, 
eh, mother?'

And apt tipi that b«d flown our 
ib.re,' with Miss Arw*hong s words, 
drifted bark to the realities ol I hi 
present -the rea'I lee thst dem.nd tin

rkongh te.fta bend mind* et.c 
i#od» must work Tbtovgb the 1011 
iioniba <1 waittriK ate gulden mo- 
nenl* ol reiving W women ere to pl*y 
Detr part in the new uaiionat ‘Wit'- 
hr-Wwl determination.
if Milton were alive to d#y lu 

would allow of a new lr»|e 1 prêt et Ion 
They «Do ami 

dau.iw.it M« might
w*e 11 —• Trsey. too.
bile they aland end

The largest dealers In Improved 
Farm Properties in Canada.

Halits*, N. S,, Canada.
the

GEORGE the FIFTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom 
of Great Britain and Ireland and of the British Dominions be
yond the Seas, King, Defender of the Faith, Emperor of India.

Ninety sure* of Oruharda fully improved, 
whole or part. 1‘rioe eioeptional y

In the
Loyal Tmepwanm ÎAginn—Mias Thkv Emvikij Hhh,

Col. Mulloy, probably wore famil
iarly known as ‘Blind Trooper Mul- 
loy,’ opened hie heart. It wa* a re* 
mlniecence ol tbe time when other 
heroes marched sway—to Month Afri
ca, He is a living example ol the Ilk 
ot wee who fight, and rnffer- rod 
sometimes die, for their couetry. He 
pleaded for a better national morality 
-The present morale of the British 
people la doomed/ be declared. '/ 
change in tbe moral system beie an 
in tbe United flute* is also neceaa. 
ry/ He cited reasons why the vol 
uwtary system bed Isllen down, ee< 
brought cbmrs from the entire end! 
ence. Eighty per cent, were women 

When Colonel Mulloy’e wife Ie# 
hlm I row tbe platform there was so' 
• woman present who did not envy 

their fsceS, 
hat la mor«

To all to whom these presents shall come, or whom the same may in anywise
concer

In « 
low. tif.

REETING :
A Proclamation calling out the men comprised In Glass 1 as described by the 

Military Service Act, 1917.

The Man Who Wae Sent. C. A, Porter, Loeel Agent.
OrrmaSi Wousvit.i.a snti Kswtviui

Yarmouth Line
Pell SERVICE.

flisfl, you'. buryt», 
plâCâ Ht»

■Why,
yoot tâMflt tfl • 
tht," lb. mloUUi ti itod Mid «... 
Mtly. .1—** l«4i«ââ.lly. O.l I» 
lb, tblck ot tbl.M. *«“ *"•- 
tim, you w.14 KOHapllâb olmoot 
•aytbl.f. Ityoo tUy oa bn«, lb, 
wotU .III wo. lot got tb,l tbn, I,

< web a fallow u Ulpb DwolMoo.'
DeoolMob »»IM. ble fabilll,' 

,,ol«lt,l .oilla i doo't ballaae Ood 
la foi«Mlln». McUolaua. Wbeo I 
corns out to lblal.Ulal.ooIla.towa. 
fjftaao year, ago, 1 wsa eooMaot that 
I -a, balog Mat If I bldo't bMO, t 
tbfab I sboold baya «ooa woia.bala 
el*. Altai 1 bad taoifOt at. nootba 
to Iba «to tty oye.aro.dad, llltla 
acbool bulldlo, oo Iba bill yoodar, I 
wm oarer of II tbw evef, I bbew 
tbe place needed meor • better rose, 
eod I dldo’t we soy libelIborM Ibel 
Iba better otao would trooa. Tit, 
poplla took Ur me/ a, Iba paraot. 
wy, aid I boa. I bad ao Initiante 
with Ibar» I ceotd point not a good

» ▼ Act 1/f Canada, »«• 
vised Statutes of Canade,1906, 
chapter 41, Boction 69, that 
our Oovemm S-narel of Can
ada in Council may place our 
Militia of Canada, or any part 
thereof, on active service any
where in Canada, and also be. 

any time when it appears

And Whereas ZfJ
Canada'hoi den in the 7th and 6th years of our reign and known as 
the War Time Elections Act that certain persons thereby disqualified 
from voting with such of their eons ae on polling day are not of legal 
agu, shall be eseropt from oombstsot military and naval servies |

And Whereas
from service shell be detemilnsd by our said local tribunals, subject 
to appeal as in the said Act provided, and that any man, by or In 
r«»|>ect of whom on application for exemption from service la made) 
•hall, so lone as such application or any appeal In connection ihere
with is pending, and during the currency or any eaamptioo granted 
him, be deemed to been leave at absence without pay |

And Whereas £«££4^mSsLflfS
servie* ae ««wm*M the men tnetu4m4 in CUee t, ae In tbe .«LI Act
end hereinbefore defined or deearibed |

Now Therefore Know Ye SÏ,,,lT,îti5"c!'f..'*l!

Eri.MiSrrs.rir’o.r^ ssr4 * ” » Umu" k“-,w «
I • unsent of our Beinet* and House of Com* ** '

VVliaif, ilueUiii,, Tueeilsya, and Frl-
nol the Klbergy of rorrow

For Tlcksis, aiwlenwws sad 
wallow, apply si Wharf Ogtee,

J, Krutsi Kipper, Supl,
Vsi mouth, N. I.

■OBION 0 YARMOUTH
• mfiWRMlF HO.. CM.

siltllilneel Infor

The Depul y Minister of Justice

ynnd Canada for the defhnos there#, f, at 
advisable sq to do by rcas>« of emergency |

And Whereas ^lZ.mïïX£2rp5r!;
in ar llve servies E. B. SHAW,f his fswoil* v*lk# 

•ho only *1*
rrubebly he 
ns y serve, 
wall. '

overseas for I he defence and security of 
Ire and of human liberty i end 
tee »ot «h# wer «ai provide re* 
ry Force in addition to tiwee 
ve permitted thorn tojvolun- .

now engaged 
Canada, tit# , _
^aïunuM*tat 

hoea liidlnetlon
her. One eneld see it in
fed It from the silence I 

then ao la.
Repairing of Boots end 

Shoes of all Slnde
Hen resumed bjiglnene gt the old 

stand in his hew building.
Orders Solicited and 
Carefully Executed

eloquent
And ell the while, the women Specific for bronchitis.

'I he luipeottne used In Dr. Chuse’s 
iyrup ol l.luseed end I'uip niine is 
lot I be ordinary coromeitisl eriieie, 
«hhh Ie little u»«d h.cause of the 
inpWarwnlnese ol latle, bol Ie *
11y «aller led from lamsrec and spruce 

<MIU Sf'4 eu be combined with other 
/sl0Sh!« Invi»di nie 

tint' plea ant 
i fl-cl IVI' 

ol He 
dings.

And Whenknitted.
ttvrgt. Knight mounled the plai- 

He told of Ilia German alre
trial pursuit* in our 
lionary Fone a* vol
tabling under these ( 
culture and bidustrl 
end with tile «dv|c« 
mens of Canada thin 
not by ballot as 
draft | such re-« 
Bcrvica Art, H;17, 
thousand men |

form.
cities. Ha oiftilntd l ilnge tbe wom
en already knew. They did not re 
sent, the repetition. Three malien 
have now become a perl of them. Ex
pression through soother Is but lor 
iham thinking oui loud, 

flnl a new Ibiugbt that be ex
pounded, end tbw Idea that gripped 
I hem end held them spellbound, wer 
bis nth noce -‘if «m dr rd send

■æssëssssss&ssst• -ti-cdlcnt to secure the man so required# 
by our sslfi Militia Act, but by selective 
rnt, under the provision# of the Military 
o r referred to, net to exceed one hundred

cesse new where I’ve ‘got re- GOAL I GOAL I ’
OOALI

ny-
sulta. ’

■The saisi y is smell, end I’ve bed 
e dozes ‘iretter’ oilers. They’vs come 
mostly through old college else# 
melee, end for thst reason it s pained 
me to tarn them down, h»t- well, 
I've never beerd tbe order to leave 
from tbe One In Command. That 
may sound like mysticism to s herd- 
heeded, prssticsl men of eflelre like 
you, M«Uul#too, but it s very precl 

doubt whether

lu.^.'ir^dtfaBnag :‘§r d£fSlwr£SSa vsu ^ 
r.'iÇisatfâums

p 23tgrn&^^sxsrs easaffifw
sn netting five years with hard labour, and he shall nevertheless. If we 

. ■),. mm who aw, undfl. tha nrevMona ol “->*• looo^uly In on.«14B.pMItW,
1 i'/.UdJiii rfïteh’dbü: l'l'/bVihl And w. do hanky «redalm and Mnounoa that toe the ar,.l»rmmtmfs, tes?«3EEssESsa

i» forwarded by

ee t»i he rt ih- 
lo use end won 

in I he cute ol 
Ihroel, him,chlul

And Wher
Canada, luddeq in 
as the Mllliwi v Berv 
who comae within t

t
tirfuily 
-fleetbu a 

d 1

Curofully Hurcened and 
promptly Delivered.

Sprlnghlll, Albion Nut 
end Old Sydney. 

UVE U8 A TRIAL ,
Burgess fl? Go.

•aid Act shell 
Cwnwlleu Esi
within ur beyo 
dui et ion of the 

rjd the wer |

And Wher]
celled out, ere mini 
provisions of tbe si 
ordinarily, or st agg 
in Canada, who hev 
not eerller then the 
unmarried, or are wi 
any of the foUowte

iWealth for 
tiiek XOcmen

one and eeiiefylng 
• salary ot Un thousand a year would 
give me tb* peace of mind It does to 
know that I’m where God wants ma R. J. Whitten

A 00.
HALIFAX

.!3J at any of ourto be.
•I won't eey 1 don’t beve my long

ings for whet you cell ‘the thick of 
things/ That’S unavoidable, sftsr e 
fellow bss ones known tbs thrills et 
big undertaking* and tbs test of nock 
and neck competition. Bet I think of 
It Ilka this: Whan tbe work day Is 
over, I'd went to feel that I could

1*9»ashjM
EXCEPTION! l—
Ul«r, or reserve, or auxiliary forces, ee defined tf(.

till tor y forces raised by the Oovernrnanta of from 
i«iiii«tis or by our Government of India.,

1 Hovel Navy, qr in our Royal Marinas, or le 
pf Canada, and members at our Canadian

that1, Members of i 
by our Army

8. Members of
ref

Receivers end Hellers of ell kinds 
of Farm Produce, -

uuy SS'JSi
that they

* Consignments Solicited.». Mour Novel”!*! 
EapedillonaryFor Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Has Been 
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine 

Here is More Proof.

Promut Se I urn».
WTO Arable

lo* find with o dear cooKfanca j'* r«y tiys; jfjjsa
«mi-urebiy discharged theiefrom.
nbets of ‘ ' ■ÉHH

about this thing. I'd bale to eonfaae 
Ibet I'd obeyed tbe Heeveoly Vision 
•t the start, end later on quibbled and 
pretended 1 couldeo.t see It toy long-

r, 1917,

Wugulssd order of an asclu*

ll«ns existing l 
Military Nr vie

"id MilMl

er/
III to‘BY4-I dob-I know but yen’» -not, 

than bail il»bt,' iba etb* odniiiad 
soberly. HU ay* n.rrowed upon tbe

feel sore God knows where to find 
yon, becetuw He saut y ■■■■I 
never gave you orders lo leave - 
tbet's s great thought, Dsnnleton/- 
Youth's Companion.

Tba doctor’s wife bad advertised 
for s girl to do housework end we# 
showing an applicant over the bouse 
She bed been very liberal in her 

prlylla,*. .nd It look.#
a# tfaoiiu-b tha tma we*a aoiuii tcmw '"■™S" wpana w... S»>S "
to W ««weanl .ban lb.,1,1 roddae- 
ly

'J,To women who are buffering Iront some form of 
woman'» »pedU III», and have a constant fear of breaking
*«■»»*».*— kbmum imm P# tob,in»

ml walk Mil'll* tlm four wlthimt having lo -ft 
down to nwt and If wm hard fur me to knob bln-ut
sf nj and “uh^'.'ïâ w,«;!d
few! did “SÆ-w S«'#do,“l^rTS
bud of T/dta 8. l-iiikfmni’i VngeUhln Compniinll

SfeBSsS5
from OkUhema.

: 3

■toila

•1 •

on there and

Islui n «» » sII

fcli '»» »nd I’runi « 07 l »
"""All,Mb swamflpl'li

I to

B.T*/
' 0W».-“ Wfuin I 01if*i.nnrnwa wb.ll- Mbad «

'

:
ft

m* im
■ > ■■


